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RESIDENTIAL ENGLISH LANGUAGE GOURSES
Yacational Studies Counes have been running for 21 years. We
have tried in this time to develop an enioyable balance between

'vacation' and'study'. Here is ourprogramme for Summer 1!!4.

WHAT WE TRY TO DO
Yacational Studies tries to create atotally intemational Coune

with students from

as

many different countries as possible. We

avoid acceptingalarge number of students from any particular

country. In this way we try to ensure that English is the main

medium of communication among the students. By using
English not just as a school subiect, but as a living language, we
hope our students will realise better its importance and value.
When children want to use English to make friends, this

element of self-motivation greatly increases their fluency.
RECOGI{ISED BY THE BRITISH

This emphasis on the practical use of English is combined with
a ful1 sports, entertainments and excursion programme

young people to leam 'English intemationally...,'

helping

couNcrL

encourage good social development

Vacalional Studies is 'Recognised for
the teaching of English by the British

Council' and is a memter of ARELS
(The ksociation of Recognised

The 'snake' at Cheam's

Cruy

Sports

The Counes are spofis-orientated and

English language Services)

in

a communit,v situation.

STUDCNTS WHO

WILI

BENEFIT
Please make sure that our Course is

-a

suitable for your child and that he/she

professional body, membership of

wanls to come. Those who will benefit

which is granted only after thorough

and we enjoy having with us will be

inspection and re-inspections every

internationallv-minded, interested in

three years. We were last inspected

in

English, outgoing and gregarious.

1993.

They

RESIDENCE

constrainh of community living. We

will

also be

willing to

accept the

The Courses are all fully residential.

consider it so important that our

Students eat, sleep and receive classes

standards and expectations are

in the Schools.

undentood and accepted that we ask

THE STUDE}ITS

parents t0 confirm that they and their

We accept boys and girls

-

near-

beginners, intermediate and more
advanced studenh

- aged 11 to 15.

We also accept a small number of

children have read the rules and that
they agree to abide by them A slip
sent with the rules is provided for this
purpOse.

students at 17, normally only if they

HOW THEY X'ILL BENEFIT

have been with us before. As they

Ve hope that our students will leam a

cannot pafiicipate in an international

great deal of English, make good

communiff, complete beginnen are

fiiendships and develop

a positive

not accepted.

inlernational feeling.

well

As

as

formalstudy, we concentrate on the
holiday aspect of the Course. While we
try to involve sludents in all activities,
we naturally respect the wishes of
those who like to read quietly or be

-; &#d;s

with friends, 0ver the years, we have

built up an excellent reputation with

Hans Jacob (Nomay) and

parents and young people all over the

getting in tj|e pi.ture

wor1d. Many boys and girls spend

Federico (ltdy) love

several summem with us renewing old

friendships and making new ones.
Most students come to us on pemonal

recommendation. The numbers on
the Coumes are deliberately kept small
so

that the staff can get to know

everybody and treat each chiid as an

I
THE SCHOOTS AND SURROUXDIHG9
For 1993 we have four Courses at Schools near Newbury

-

The

Mary Hare School, Douai School Cheam School and Elstree
School. Newbury is a small country town in a pleasant part of

southem England in the hills of the Berlshire Downs. It is 70km
west of London and 45km south of Oxford. The Schools we use

are among the be$ in the arca

Kai (Germany)
giving a lift

T}IG TIARY HARE sCHOOL
The

llary

Hare School is a large

mid-

nineteenth centun' manor house with
man-v later additions. There are

formal gardens and woodland and
extensi\€ groun& rvhich include
several playing fielcls, a range of

tenllis courts, a gmnasiuru and a
large indoor su irrrrrring pool.

A

planned naximum of 100 students

rvill be accepted.

Mary Hare (fhe Manor House

DOUAI S€HOOL
Douai School dates from the midnineteenth centun with manv later
additions. It is set next to Douai Abbe.v

in 80 acres of its orvn grounds and
r.roodlln&. lt ha\ extensi\e plx\ ing
fields which adjoin lilstree School and
a range of tennis courts. It has a large

indoor suintming pool.

I

glnrna'ium

and a'multi-g1'm'. A planned

marimum of

95 students

wiil

be
Douai (Part of the main building)

accepted.

tennis, basketball and volierball

CHEAlrl 3Cl{ool

courts, football fields, sports hali.

Cheam School rs a late nineteenth

centun nran)i0n.

A

recreation rooms, colour

pxrticulitr featute

is the sunken formai garden.'l'he

RESIDENTTAL

ACCOlrllrlODATlON

woods, back onto

At all Schools, students sleep in

Watership Dolvn. There is recentl,v

built

T! and

bathrooms.

Sclrool s large ground uitlt plar ing

fiel&. lawns and

All the Schools have swimming pools,

dormitories, Girls are in one part of

sports halVgvmnasium and a

the house. bols are in another.

range of tennis coufis, It has an open-

air swimming pool.

A

pianned

maximum of 85 studenLs lvill be
Cheam (from the formal gardens)

accepted.

ct{otc6 0F couRsE

ELS"R:E SCHOOL

The Counes all have the same

Elstree School is a large eighteenth

format. The onl,v differences are

centun'country house set in 40

location and dates. 1994 dates are;-

acres

of grounds with plal,ing fields,

Mary Hare

gardens and u,'oods which adioin

-

7Jul.v

Douai Abbe,v. It has a modem

Douai

g,vmnasium and the drning room,

11

ktchens and some dormitories rere

Jul.v

*

rebuilt in 1991. Therr is an open-air

Cheam

slimming pool and

14July

a range o[ tenrris

courts. A planned maximum of 90
students

will

4 August 1994 (4

-

week)

8 August 1994 (4 weels)

11 August 1994

(4weela)

Elstree

be accepted.

17

Elstree (from the park)

July

*

1

5

August 1994 (4 ueeks)

so€tAL AcTrvrTrEs
\Iie tn'to create a rdlaxed and hiendll

'farrilv'

atmospireLe in which voung

people will f'eel 'at home' quicklr'and
rnake good )ocial contecl\. Thrre

i: r

varietv of activities on the plogranme

-

fllns,

drscotheques,

barbecues. folk-

singin g. concerts. garres, optional

ih(alrr risits. (lc. Tlrr rogralrnre i:
full one. l'here

a

is ahvavs something to

do and students are encouraged to
participate.

optionai shopping afternoons which

EXCURSTOHS
'l'here are four excursions, One is a
sightseeing tour around London with

r

proiessiort:Ll guide:

llrr :rcontl

is

:r

sighlseeing tour around Bath u'ith a
professional guide; the de$ination for
the third excunion will be 0xfbrd.

are not included

in the Course

!'ee.

These are in Nell'bur1 or arrother town

near the School. Ve think it sale foL
voung people to shop in these towns
unaccompanied bv staff. if parents
hare indicated their agreement to this
on the Application I'onn.'l'his helps
voung people achieve e measure 0f

Mary Hare and Cheam rea(hing for the sky

independence. \.oLur ger students can

THE TEACHING

be accompenied b)'stefT ifparents 0r

A staff ol qualified, professronal
teachers, experienced

rve so wish. TheLe

in the teaching

nf l.nglislr ls:r lroreign L:rngulge give

$ropping. Trar'el

4 cla-sses, each of 45 minutes, eren'
dav except Sundav

rnd

the rveeklv

staff. The cost 0f trelrsport (pavable

range fiom S1.00 to 52.50.
l.lads Peter (Denmark) pots black

graded eccording to age and abilitr, jn

English. Students are placed first in
tllr '15:e\\ilrrnI groLrp . Tlrer :rre gtvrrr

cun.ider:rtion u ith thc lcrrcher':

opinion

StLidents are moved to the

'assessment group lvhich

te

'

test

the resLrlt ofwhich is taken into

colrsider

conect and. efter two oL three davs.
these become ciesses. Class
pl acements are constanllv revierved

and studenls nav be moved lo nrore
or less advanced classes, according to

their perfornrance.'l'he
teacher:student ratio is appruxirlatelv
1:13. I'la-rimum clms size is 16. \Ve
pLovide all boohs and teaching

cheam v Elstree at sports Day

Sport is an important pafi 0l
Course. Out

the

Sports/lntertainnents

reguiar
proglamnte including football,
Organiser arranges a

bzr-sketbali, t'olle,vball. baseball.

tennis,

etc,
the
4-School
'sports Dav'rvhen the Schools meet

citl,ol

hi$orical importance; the fburth
exculsiqn is t0'sports

Da.v'. A11 these

excunions are included in the Course
Fee,

sHopFlNG AFTERNcaHs

for

(oPtionel Extra)
In addition

iiiendll competitions in the majoL etcursions

sports.

to the organised
above (which are included

in the Coune i'ee), there are hvo

\\re take all pLacticable safety

using the srvimrning pool are ahvavs

method , Iloth oral and written

supenised bt' a teacher.

prize is arvarded lbr on each Course

to London or a sirnilar

table tennis, swimming,

'Headwav'. The teaching is bv'direct

for acadenic excellence,

Vindsor, Vinchester or another visit

Compctitions run throughout
Coume. 'l'here is also a

precautions

emphasis on couversetion prectice. A

-ttr-

spoRTg

matetials. Coursebook include '0K .
'lntermediate }{atten . 'C0mpact and

English arc taught and there is an

is bv private coach

students if lher,*'ish to go) is in the

period each 'afternoon. Clesses are

nultiple choice placement

be several staff

Irorn the Sclrool uitlr acconrprrrving

0\cursiun tllv. ln ldtlriiol. llrere r::t
supen'ised 30 rninute 'homework'

a hrief

till

in the town rvhile our students are

-

for example, stLidents

b.v

T
'Gotcha!' Jurian (Netherlands) and

Antonio (Spain) play chess at Cheam

Course. Meals are prepared by

menu will be varied to include

professional cateren to a high

barbecues (spare rib, sausage roll,

standard. Our specification is for a

jacket potatoes, coleslaw dip, crisps.

choice of hot dishes at lunch at

ice-cream, etc.) There will be also be

dinner and a salad bar comprising

a traditional British 'Christmas

about ten different items. Studen8 are

Dinner' (roast turkey with stuffing,

encouraged to have as much as they

roast potatoes, Brussels sprouts,

want and if they cannot find anfihing

cranberry ielly). There will also be

thev like among all these choices,

'national meals'. If they wish,

they can ask the caterer to prepare

students from vari0us countries can

something special.

advise the kitchen staff on how to

Here is a typical menu for guidance:-

prEare and

serve a meal consisting of

dishes from their own countrv.
Breakfast:

Choice of cereal

THf,ATRE VISITS

(Optlonal Gxtre)
'Cats', 'Phantom of the 0pera',

'Starlight Express' and 'Les Misdrables

-

all these smarh-hit West End

musicals are booked out months in
advance. Tickets for these and other
shows have been requested and

will

tle

be allocated a limited nurnber.

We shall allocate tickets to students so

that they can

see at least one show

of

their choice, up to a marimum of
three shows. How many shows will be
possible depends on the availability of

tickets. The cost of each (show +
travel to the theatre) will be in the
range L20-J,30, Parents are asked to

indicate the number of shows
required and an order of preference

for these.

S,20 or so for each show

requested should be added to pocket

money. If it is not possible to provide
the number of shows requested, the
money will be retumed with the

with a score and a stated

Choice of various brea&, meats,

recommendation that the candidate is

cheese

read,v to prepare

Jam, marmalade, other spreads

for an examination

Tea, coffee,

which will be specified on the

milk, fresh orange

Certificate. The Universiff of

10.40 Break
Lunch:

no administration or marking charge.

Choice of three hot dishes

\!'e do not charge for the Record of

Buffet-style salad bar

Anainment, Parents rvishing their

Choice of puddings or fresh

1i.10 Thirdclass
11.55 Break

fruit

children to sit the ARIIIS/UCLES
Dinner:

examination are asked to add this

TENNIS LESSONS

Choice of puddings or fresh

Extra)
Tennis may be played at anv time, but
we can arrange professional lessons,

if

required. These are available for

14.15 Break

fruit

Before bedtime:

Hot chocolate and biscuits
Special dieh can be catered for. Cold

beginners or near-beginners onlv. Six

one-hour lessons are given in groups
of no more than four students. These

orange juice or oiher drinls are
available at no charge, There is a

small 'sweet shop'.

must be requested in advance on the

Application Form. If tennis lessons are

class

13.45 Written'Homework'

Buffet-style salad bar

(optional

12.05 Fourth
12.50 Break
13.00 Lunch

Choice of three hot dishes

small sum to pocket money.

09.45 Break

09.55 Secondclass

juice

Cambridge will charge 57.65. We add

A TYPICAI. DAY
08.15 Brealdast
09.00 Fint class

At times throughout the Course, the

14.45 0rganised

sports and games

18.00 Evening meal
19.00

Games, films, eic.

21.00 Hot chocolate and biscuits
21.30'Club'
22.30 Bedtime (or 22.45)
Pocket money and stamps are

obtainable from the Office every day

trom 13.20-13.45 and 14.15-14.45.

taken, a tennis racquet must be
brought,

student at the end of the Coune.

ARELS/UNIVERSITY OF
CAMBRIDGE EXAilINATION

As these lessons are preamanged,

it is

not posible to refund the cost of

(Optional Cxtra)

lessons booked, but not taken. Parents

The Univenity of Cambridge Local

are asked to make sure that lessons

Examinations Syndicate in

are really wanted before booking

conlunction with ARELS (the

them. If tennis lessons are requested,

(l.l0l

ksociation of Recognned English

the cost

Language Services) has developed a

pocket mone,v.

should be added ro

special examination for students on

HEAUS

English Language Courses in the

Food is an important part of the

summer. The examination (testing

listening, reading and language use)
is taken at the end of the Coune and
is standardised so

that it can be

marked intemally according to a
predetermined marking scheme.
Certificates will be isued immediately
after the examination so studentr can
take them home with them. It is not
competitive. The Certificate will take

'Cheers!'at Cbeam's
Christmas Dinner

Aft€r staring in the cover-pictute
ldt year Cci (Noruay) and
Alexmdra (Netherlands) again

HOW WE LOOK AFTER
STU9ENTS
We understand the concern felt by

parents when their children are away

from home. The,v are under constant
supervision, as far as is practicable,
both in the School and on excuruions.

0ur total staff:student ratio of about
1:8 ensures

that our students are well

looked-after.

In addition to the staff, on each
Coume there are two older ex-

studenls, 'Staff Helpers', to assist with
the sports and entertainments
programme.

During the Coune, progress reports
are sent to all parents describing

performance in class and also social
behaviour. At the end of the Coune,

HOW WE ENCOURAGE THE
USE OF ENGLISH

all parents are sent a final report and

0n each Coune there are students

leaving certificate together with a

fiom many drfferent countnes,

We tn/

report from the Director on the

to ensure a mixture 0f nati0nalities in

student's general progress and

classes and dormitories. We aim to

behavlour.

stinrulate the speaking of English

IF THERE

sociallv in various wa)'s. l\{emben of

TS

A

PROBLEM

We shall contact you. Parents must

staff constantl,v encourage English-

ensure that we have a telephone

speaking around the School. Some

number through which they can

also sit on students' tables at meals.

always be reached. If it is an

Another 'encouragement' to speak

emergencY and we cannot reach you,

Englislr is the 'linglish 0nlv Raffle'

we shall contact the penon named

with a valuable prize for the rvinner.

on the Application Form. If we cannot

Students who have spoken English

much more than their own language

in

section 8 (our 'emergency contact')

Eirinn Christine (Noryay) getting the message

HEALTH

II{SURI\NCE

I'linor

illnesses are treated by our own

contact either of you, we shall assume

livery student is covered by a special

.your authority to act

staff. There rs a X{atron rvith a special

Insurance Policy while the.v are with

and, in a medical emergency, for

Coune, there are also 'English 0nlv'

surgery/sick-room in each School. lile

us. Details are on the enclosed

example, give consent to appropriate

bonus davs. If a student is noticeabl.v

also use the services of doctors

in the

information sheet. Briefl,v, the

medical heatment. We send students a

ale, at the end of each week, entitled
to one raffle ticket. Throughout the

'in loco parentls'

locality. The StJohn's Anbulance

Insurance includes refund of full

list of rules and standards of

Service provides training for all our

Course Fees if certified serious illness

behaviour expected before the Course

staff at the start of each Coune in the

or accident during the month before

begins. These are straightforward.

latest metho& oi basic first aid and

the Coume prevenh attendance on tlie

Bmically, we expect $udents t0 respect

resuscitati0n. U e ask parer)l.s t0 give

Course; private medical treatment to

the buildings, equipment and the

the value ofS10,000; penonal

feelings of other people and to show

Application Form.

possessions and luggage cover to the

good manners.

RELIGION

value ofS,500; pemonal money cover

positi\r inducement ibr $udents to

The Counes are interdenominational.

to the value ofI,l00; retum air fare or

use English.

If parenh so wish, we shall arrange

repatriation to the value 0f1,10,000

using English and is not caught more

than once using anv language other
than Iinglish on that day, an extra
ticket is alvarded

-

a bonus'.

At the

end of the Course there is a draw for
the luckv ticket. The more tickets, the
greater the chance of winning the
pnze.

\XIe

hope that the prize will be a

us

full health infomation on the

if

for students to attend an appropriate

an APIjX reservation is lost because of

service. Please indicate this on the

dela,ved or advanced departure

Application Form. Transportati0n t0

through illnes or accident while the

and from the church is payable

student is with us. Personal accident

$udents.

b,v

insurance is included,

If

a $udent is correctly motivated (see

section on 'Students who

will

benefit'), there should be no
discipline problems. If any should
arise, rve reserue the right to contact

parents and, if we consider

it

necessary, require that the child be

taken home at the parents' expense
There is no extra charge for this
Insurance. Every student is

automatically covered (subject to the
enclosed conditions) when the

application is accepted.

without refund of

Fees.

a

I

HOTV TO APPLY
Answer all the questions on the Application Form and retum
to us with (if this is

it

a first application) a letter of

recommendation from the school on behaviour and attitude to
studri Retain,vour copv for reference. We shall tell you
immediately if the application is acceptable and for which
Coume. A'waiting list' operates when the Courses are full.
LETTER OF

HOY' TO PAY

RECOI'I}.lENDATIOI{

Please see the 'Coune f'ees 1994' slip,

To ensure that ali our students are

THE CEURSE FEE .NCLUDES:.

il'ell-motivated and keen to
participate,

re

ask that a brief letter

ol

.
.

recomnendation irorn the school
accompanies all applications fiom

nr\

)tudents. l'his :hotrld mtntiorr

behaviour and attitLrde to $udv. No
such ietter rs needed for $udenb u'e
alreadv know.

WHEN AilE A?FLICATIOT' IS
AC€TPTED
\Ve shall rvrite to

Heathrowl

Coune l'ees, The Invoice can be

tuition

There are N0 HXTRA CILARGES except

the sports programme

for optional church, theatte or

the use of facilities

shopping visits and professional

excursions

tennis lessons. A small (53) deduction

insurance3

is made

the laundering ofclothesl

indoor borrd games and records.

full irnmediatell'. or

50%

can be paid imrnediatelv and the
balance bi'the date shown on the
Invoice. The place is conftrmed ilhen
the full Course !'ees have been
received hv us. We shall also request

lAt specified tir.nes and terminals
see

K,

all meals2

infonn vou of this

and include our Invoicc for the

settled in

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

residence at the School

travel Heathroll'-SchooVSchool-

-

"l'ravel'

2!)xcept lunch on excursions, but

including lunch on Sporls Dav
3As

described in the 'lnsurance' slip

frorr pocket monev to provide

tapes and CDs for the'Club', S20

Michael ud Mads (Notray) and
Philip (Germmy) getting to work
at the Mary Hare Casino

THE COURSE FEE DOES NOT
INCLUDE

.
.

pocket mone,v
Optionxl church/theatre/shopping
visils

'caution mone,v' will be retained in

.

the student's pocket money account

POCKET MONEY

travel to andfrom England

Lrntil the last day when it will be

Pocket mone.v can either be brought

retumed less deductions fot darnages

b,v

(if any.)

5700 in value, or as

students (as

a

5 Eurocheque under
a S,

cheque drawn

on a British bank, pavable to

4lf not sensitire to bulk

'\iacational Studies Pocket Nlonev

washing/dning, at,vour own risk

A,/C') or sent

trar,'el details.

in advance to the

National $i'estminster llank, 30
Market Place, Nerbury, Berlshire
RG 14 5AJ for Vacational Studies

Pig8y-back ride

Pocket X'loney A/(l 65400100. Students

will tend to bring about $200.
Optional tennis coaching

fees and the

cost of theatre visitG) shouLd be added

(if applicable).

Do not send more

noney during the Coume.
Evarist (Spain) finds his sock

CLOTHIS AND POSSESSIONS
Notes and advice on what to bring

and other informatron will be sent to
parenls and studenh in advance,
'The Cruies again'

TRAVEL

Elstree School

It is quite usual for our students to fl,v

Woolharnpton Reading RG7 5ID.

alone. tor voung children. airlines

Telephone (to contact Course

operate an 'lJnaccompanied Young

\{anager):

Pemons' seryice and Look after them.

National:

There are manv cut-price air ticket

lnternrtionll: +41 -Ji

offen

-

34)

7 127

25

ll2'ls

for early booking, for y'oung
The elephone numben and addresses

people, or for tral'el on particular

flighls

(.07

\}''e operate a

collection and

return transport senice between

arrival and departure at no charge,
subject to the conditions on our
'Trar'el Details' form. Our staff can
meet $udents arfll'ing at Heathrow
1 and 2 and

check-in

Heathrorv Tenninals 1 and 2 on the
stated dates. Our staff are at Heathrow

AI

THE AIRPORT

(Newbury). Leare

X'14

and follow signs

road on lefr signposted Curridge/

our Nelvbun 0tfice address and

quick recognition. 0ur representatives

Winterbounte,Oonnington', then left
signposted 'Donnington'. The Mary

telephone numben bekrw.

Hare Scirool is first on the right,

Bv train from London, leave

will carry

a large Vacational Studies

sign and rvill meet $udents at the

leaving the Custonx Hall,

Newbun Berkshire RC16 9BQ
Telephone (to contact Course
Nlanager):

If flights arrive earlier than 12.00,

procedure applies.

Narional: (0535) 248464

$udents wait for our staff near the

IF YOU COME BY CAR

International:

+

Road directions are given aiter the

Schools addresse:. Parerrl: lrringing

From London, fbllow

take students t0 wait in ilre correct

students are asked to arri',e at between

(

is

ttntes.

or if the flight is via Gatwick Airport,
our standard service cannot be used,

If a student

is booked

lll'I to arrive at

or depart from Tetminal 3 or 4 or

oul\ide our requested limes. our
standard service cannot be used. I(re
can make special tarii or minibus
arrangements 0n vour behalf. \l'e do

2.31t

and 14.J0. Parenlr collecting

students on the last dav are asked to
arrive before 1 1.00.

to A4 road,

Woolhanpton. ln Woolhanrpton, turn

vrsrTs To THC SCHOOLS
Visits to the Schools outside the

Upper Woolharnpton/Douai School'

Coune dates mav be made onlv

b,v

0ffice,

withdraw monev erery dav. We keep

t/.km. Turn right at'I'lain Entrance'

FINALLY....

sign and immediately left.

\\re have tried t0 describe the Counes

passports and tickels sai'elv. V'e cannot
accept respolrsibilitv for pocket monev

or vaLuabies not handed to us.

ON THE FIRST DAY
request, students

will

lre allocated

a guide, explaining the lavout of the

building. the

penon to Heathrow is about S45 and

ansn'ering anv questions.

to Gatwick about5,55. l'or nvo people,

SCHOOLS' ADDRESSES

lva,v the Coune rurrs and

THE }IARY HARE SCHOOL

ll4

in the Neus Srctiun. $ e hope this

to Exit 1 3

Henrik (Noeay)
circuit training at Elstree

5TT{.

Telephone (to contact Coune

Nanaget):
National:

brochure contains ail the inlbrmation
,vou need trl make

vour choice. Any

further details,vou mav requue can be

(07 34) 7 15262

obtained from the parents of our pmt
$udenb (the addresses of some of

(note new number)

(rote

Please also see the

sections' []nrealisable Expectalions'

Douai School

International:

AND

DIRECTIONS
From London, follow

luilv and frankly.
Address for $udents' letters:

\Voolhampton Reading RG7

(As a guide, a one-wav taxi for one

separatelv.

\!alk

then follow road directions.

signpo$. (lllstree School is lkrn along

at the Office

arrangemenls, but the cost of the taxi

the Application Fonn and details sent

Nlidgham Station.

thrs road on the right). Continue ior

in

0n

requlrements should be indicated on

to Exit 12

follou sigrr:

Reading Station. There are n0 taxis at

for safe keeping. Studen$ can

is handed

t0 e returning student who wiii act as

the cost is shared). Special

numbers in the phone box near the

appointment through our Neu'bury

All monev

not charge for making these

or minibus is payable bv the student.

x'14

l\14 lnLI

'A4 Newbury' for 9km to

'

for Douai end Elstree lrrire

at Reading Station or i\iidghanr

Station. There are alwa,vs taxis at

DOUAI SCHOOL

right after I'almouth Arms at the

ON ARRIVAL AT THE SCHOOL

Stali,rn,

Newbury Stalion. If not, there are taxi

44 635 248464

1J.00. ne explain the procedure and

1

fiom

Station. There are nomally taris at

Inforrnation Desk. If flights lear,e after

l'healer. l,eare

DTRECTIONS BY RAIL

and Cheam, arrive at Nelbun''

The N{an'Hare School

If vou do not take our standard

use

Paddington Station. For N,lan Hare

Address for students' letters:

collection /return service. but we make

NCA.

X'lanager can be obtained on them.

badge and luggage tags to ensure

other arrangements for,vou, the same

dlte:0r

during

During the rest of the vear, please

fuom 12.00-16.00 on arrivai da.i-s and

slated

use

'A34 l'treubun' After 1km take slip-

from 09 30-13.00 on departure dais,

earlirr tlran uur

onh for

Before travelling, we send an rdentifv

enrance t0 the Arrivals Hall after

students on outgoing flights from

\\ hen arrival is laler or deplnrrre

ar'e

the Counes and onlv the Course

Heathrow Airport and the Schools on

Tetminals

gilen rbole

Three Graces

+ 44

7

34

7

15262

new nurnber)

these are on the enclosed

list) and the

Director. We suggest,vou contact ollr

CHEAM SCHOOL

parental references as thev may offer

From Nen'bury, take the A339 road
(signposted'Basingstoke')

useful advice.

for 10km.

Cheam School (Front Entrance) is
signposted on the right.

Our Courses are designed with the
benefit of yean of experience and we
are confident that we can combine the

Address for students' letters:

Cheam School
Headle.v Newbun

learning of good wrrtten and spoken
linglish with an unforgettable and

Berkhire

RC15 8r.D.
Telephone (to contact Course

\{anager):
National: (0635) 258803
Inrernational: +44 635 268803
ELSTREE SCHOOL
See directions to Douai.

enjovable holida,v.

lr

IVews

1993-94
The faces, contorted in grief, sav it all in the grey dawn of the

'last day'. For many of our students it does, indeed, feel
apocallptic. The fun is over, the friends are scattered, the

community that has been such a strong binding force
disappears in an instant

-

down the drive in a green Bennetts

bus. Quite what parenls think when confronted bv the red-eyed,
tear-streaked faces of their youngsters, I cannot imagine. I hope
thev undentand that it's because they have had such an

intensit! of experience that the nerve endings are so close to the
surface. The emotion hangs in the air on the Counes.

It
I99I

develops its own momentum. it feeds on itself and transcends all

SUMMER

frontiers. This, I think, is lvhere the magic is.

That it was hot and sunn,v

nice, I like it'were the annven. What

imrnediateli before the Courses and

else did the.v like? Read 0n....

I can let others speak fbr me.
rnember of $alI at Chearn

from

a

'l'he four

-

As

in even r''ear, 1993 h,rs taught us

manl' lessons

as

as

REME'{BERED

hot and sunnv immediately after
them. is not going t0 lmpress an,yone.

$€ teught our

il'eek flashed piut and the pathos

students, Fundamentall,v our Coumes

The best that can be said about our

surrounding the emph,school the dav

are rooted in tradrtional values. This

u'eather betneen

after the Course had finished n':rs an

f'eature rvill remain. Parents expect

rndication that both staif and studen$

and I rather think students do, too.

had had the time of their lives.' Frorr

Just

a student at I'1an'Hare

-

'lt

rvas the

best month oi m.v liie. An

as

ue

see the

it

Julv and 1 1 August
is that it did not rain all dav erery da.v

The trouble with long, hot, sunnv

that everyone tends to feel like

da-vs is

similarities in

children. whatevet their national

doing littie other than laze

background, so \\e see that, where\€r

pool. Our Coumes rely on activities to

unforgettable time. ,{nd it was also a

thel,come fiom, parents want the

big experience. llventhing I tvrite

sane for their children

-

thel' are looked after, that they are

inconrenienced

having fun and that the.v are

Sporls

El$ree 'lt

was an unforgettable

will treasure tbr

the rest of mi' life.' Frorn a parent et
Elstree

-

'As parenls. we had

full

t

b,v

hol

manv activities

as thel'

resourcelul our studenh can be

-

everyone u'ould

join in.

and

that we hale to remain a jurnp or hl'o

r:

liked and
Bv and Iarge

thev did and the all-important
'atntosphere' that either makes or

confidence in vou and.vour staff and

break

i,ou nost cefiainl,v did not disappoint

at ail four schools.

this confidence. She had the time of

classes I obsen'ed. the students were

her lit'e.' F'rom a Staff Helper at Douai

asked rvhat thev thought about the

'I hare drcided thal eren
lelr

is

better than the last and uorse than
the next . I can sav this with mi' fil'e

rean experience.' l'rom a member of
staff at Douai

- 'You run one of the

best and most caring set-ups that I
have ever encountered.' From a

student at Douai

-

'l think mv

parents are bored stupid bv ail mv
stories ivhich all seem to end

"0h, it

wzu just I3RILLIAN'I'!!1"' 'The

experience is more r,aluable than

anything that can be obtained from
books. Nerer before have I spent such
a great time....'All summed up,

perhaps, br '.... expectations were
reallv high and thev uere full.v met.

Thank vou once again for vour
excellent job, organising summer
schools tbr ioreign .voung people'.
There is more, much

more

but (to

quote Gordon), I don't lvant to bore

a Course was ahnost palpable

weather
Elstree Cheerleaders

-

ln

Cheam noved back to being our

qurte a nurnber of retuming students

lnd stalf and with an old hand
(Richard Turner) at the helm, new
$udents and steff quicklv realised that
thev had joined a long-established

club,

a

'l\'o fbrmer $udenls

were on the

$afT, Sporh 0rganiser, Federico

Sanavio, hm worked his wav up

Staff. The enormous advantage such
experience provides is a knowledge of

what the studenh like; what u'orks
arrtl r.rlnt does nol. The trick is using
the skills of colleagues to put the ideas

into practice, l'ederico perfomed with
great

one of the

'lt's good. it ntakes

fint

Coume and filled early. Blessed rvith

through Staff Helper and Assistant

the heat', our

lrerv' could cume up rvith

learning. This time we learned

ahead of thern. \{ore later....

the

we uere, in Voltaire's words, 'not

how wonderful it was.' From a student
at

b,v

get people moving and integrating. ds

to feel that

doesn't seem to be enough to explain

experience rvhich I

5

change'; 'lt lvas too hot at home': 'lt's

enthusiavr and was

abl,v

assisted by N{arco Bonetti who came
across to help out after his universitl'

examinations. I think they both

lVews
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learned something about how the

captured on i'ideo, Cheam looked

a splendid effbrt at Shakespeare

vagaries of the weather have shaped

brighter, too. We have now installed

continuation of what has become a

- and

the Britnh mentalit,y. No sooner had

our ou'n dramaticallv multicoloured

Douai tradition, a classic pla,v. StafT

an outdoor activilv been arranged

duvet covers, so parents need no

Helper, Silvia Abello (Spain), bounced

than the heavens opened.
garne

in the Sports Hall

,{s soon as a

was

undem'av, out came the sun, 'Sun's

shining, !.ederico. You'd better get the
students inside', I would sa.v, quite
unfairl,v, but with an element of truth.
The other ex+tudent rvas the

longer try t0 obtain the unobtainable

round the Coune rvith her boundless

to send rvith their children.

enthusiasm and frenetic energ,v, not

Passions surged at The \{ary Hare.

t0 nlention an accent thick enough to

The sports crew, led by five-rear

peel paint. After three

veteran Tim Colman ('who worked so

in the 'VacStu& '!J All OverAgain'

hard and didn't sleep') with

video to grve ideas to those who would

assistance from the authoritative
S.vlvia Haltermann and the dramatic
X'lartrn Hutson, hlped up the hlsteria.

The students lurched from one

rmotional m0menl

1o xnother.

was rapturously receiled. Some

were returnee Rachel Bridgenan and

splendid acting and wittv rvriting
accompanied the photo+tories

Carne,v, Stephen Brown, Karen Ta,vlor,

displayed on the walls. All-in-all.
there w;u plenty happening

-

She had a lovely time. X'luch of the

charge again lvas Francis N'lch'or,

video footage can be stored to be used
against her when she is a successful

fortified by nine lears' experience of
our work and still coming back for

lawler. 0ur other Assistant was the

more. lloving on from Cheam last

I'outhfully energetic Kieran Earley
ph1'sique

-

-a

all,round

year. rve had David Smith as ACX{. He

had a lovel,v time, too. Barbara Svkes
had her third,vear with us as \latron

performer. Sergio Capdepon (Spain)

and lvas sensibly co opted onto the

returned as Staff Helper without

sports crew, no doubt to ove$ee

breaking anyone. Idun Lunde

repairs to the injured and supplv

on and

off the programrne.

small mezuure t0 the co-operation w€

had a Coune X'lanager to match.

receir''e

Lauded resoundingly and frequentlv

Sellers uent out of their way to be

supporlive staff with veteran ACN{,

helpful and became familiar figures

Dal'idjohnson, taking over on the

on the Course.

occasions uhen tlecrepitude set irr.
The students quicklv homogenised

Callum Robertson was the nononsense Senior Teacher, also

and manr ol tltr older ortes set

i/c

minesweeping. Simon Etherton
returned for more after seleral ,leam.
i{ewcomen on our teaching staff

Talented studenls abounded. Some

with Elstree) quickly found their feet

Liz X'lorris. Nev'comen, Bridget

(Ausie rules) Walker, Kikr X{arriott
andJacqueline Connell cornpleted the
team. Cheam's all-lear \{atron.

Rebecca Johnson, Jonathan Tirnms,

which

full

extra-curricular pr0grammer oveneen
bv a strong and enthusiastic staff.

wanted. A few sought illicit excitement

repercussions

soothing with one hand and

The subtle distinction between the
'Folies' and the 'Rerue' was made

brandishing burning brooms in the

clear at The N'lary Hare, so I hal'e

dav's u'ork to her. She even found

included exhacts as a separate section

time lo direct 'Romeo andJuliet'

all in

$,e expect and

and leamed a hard lesson. The

N{atron, Judith Rigne.v, continued

rr as

contribution

gives a Coune its momentum. The

provided most with the varietl ther,

produced the finest 'Folies' ever seen.

other. Savirrg the sclrool

I

positive exarnple, making the

Rachel Hunt, Jane So$erby. Dawn
Lowry and Brendan Agnew (shared

Returning teachen were Ian Lain and

from the School itself. !'ather

Dermott, Graham Smith andJohn

by his students, he presided over a

and l'{aarten Koch (Netherlands).

was the astute Senior Teacher.

as did Popp.v

our (loune at Douai is llso due in rro

non-stop chess-pla,ving record. It

used their skills constructively and

fir$-class all-rounder,

Douai and, in Chris FitzGerald, we

Staff Helpem, Nuria !'laquer (Spain)

became a major activifi, u'orthy of a

it

soothing. The continuing success of

looked as if he was aining for the

contest at Spofis Da,v. Andrew l'eenev

had made a fool of him/henelf the
previous dav, was inspired.

This wzu our biggest-el'er Coume at

studenls

nt-ti me

'Derek jacket' rvorn bv an1'one who

Sutton, back again spofiing and

and had much fun. David Delanev

fi

including cricket. His cotnmitment
was never less than total. His idea of a

his ksistant, Ed Yarker. pror,ed to be a

coffee to the exhamted. Adding to the

juvmenl r.rerr

control of the sports and
entertainments programme, even

Appropriatel,v. he was seen wearing

(Noru'a,v) made a decoratne debut

en

as

himrelf. loo, Apart from hir singing.

newcomers Barn' Percv-Smith, Clare

Senior Teacher was PeterJennings. In

superb entertainer and

length melodrama was produced and

and Cheam as Peripatetic Teacher.)

Mary Hare Cheerleaders

amzing

full-

oppofiunit.y. For the first time, a

Teaching during the gaps in between

Annette Holland and David Jones
(who commuted betneen X{ary Hare

he of the

not normallv watch the \{ary Hare
segment. It shou's lust what voung
people can achieve, given the

lean

ksistant, Phil Kefford took penonal

will remain with

us.

a

-

Judith Hanrilton. becanre uur \latron
and,ssistanl Course llanager. copirrg
with ailments ranging from common
colds through h,vsteria to potentiallv

exploding eardrums. w-ith her calm
efficiency

-

rvhile doing the pocket

mone,v with her other hand. Several of

the students u'ere willing to use their
artistic talents, notably Ana's Spanish

dancing at the 'Folies' and several
others 'tinkling the ivories' at the
'Casino'. The staff showed a penchant
for the 60s in their repenoire: their

Toni (Spain) celebrating
Christms in Jult

fVews
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Elstree 'went bananas' this,r'ear.

As alwars, we had several 'peripatetics'

Under the stewar&hip of Richard

on the Cou$es. tr'lark Thatcher must

Wijeratne once again, the studens

have in his archives the songs that

achieved a special togetherness. The

have achieved classic status at our

staff did not. Richard Rees was back

discos. Each 1'ear the records are

in charge of the sports, msisted b.v

dusted off and raves fiom the decade

Gavin l'alk frorn Hire and Albertine

before last like '\tiva Ilspana!', 'The

Kronenberg from The Netherlands.

Birdy Song' and'YX{CA'catch the

Their programnte kept et'ervone on

imagination of a new generation oi

their toes and left one or two flat on

students

their backs. \iatron, Sallv Beaton. had

dance. At just the right moment

-

each with its own special

a conplete change of r6le and had to

'Leaving on aJet Plane' starts the

learn some nerv skills rather quicklv.

ritualised ueeping. Christine

Returnee Staff Helper, Chiara Filippi

0'Callaghan, from

(ltalv),

Ambulance, provided

was serene, Iixcellent

St

John's

fint

aid

luewc0mer, Christian-Alexander Noll

instruction to ali the staff before the

(Germanv). was punctilious. 0n the

sludents rrri\eLl

teaching sidr ue had Slevr \\ arriner

l'idler. our tennis coach, had the bad

again

as

forthright and dependable

ACI,I. Vanessa Hiett was back as Senior

- just in casr. l.iz

luck of losing several lessons to the
rain in the fint lear that she took on

Teacher, Jane Scott andJoe Caslin

the coaching at all four schools. Clare

returned, David Klappholz, Jacqueline

Abbott helped out. Another noticeable

Whitele.v and Anna X'{cAdam \\ere new

presence at the schools rvas ntv PA's

this summer. Elstree Courses tend to

characterful f'rog Escort.

gcnerate lheir 0\.\n ilnpelus. Tllis is
characterised bv the likes ol
spontaneous fomatron dancing and

ritual chanting combined tvith an
intensitl'' of emotion and depth of

friendship that are the hallmarls oi
most Elstree Counes. Such a

in the

The traditional Elstree pyramid

seemed to have the knack of arriving

at just the right time. Some u'ould say

THE TEACHING

the wrong time. Ny visits to the

Although Fred (iooch is no lorrger

schools are alwavs interesting. If not, I

Director 0f Studies with us, his legac.v

try lo make them so. I know Course

remains. He completed the

N'lanagers appreciate them.

coryorate spirit needs nurturing and
those staff who were involled

And there rvas me. 0nce again. I

another fbr Elstree and Douai. The

'Progranme of Work' that we suggest

doing the job,

although with a

description, and two 'support

so that our poh'glot (and dernanding

and intelligent

traditions and enhance those alread,v

occasionall.-v exhausted) students

-

and psvched-up and

will

We

shall continue to heve a 'senior
'l'eacher' in charge at each school,

'VacStLr& Teaching Video' we present

that thev have helped perpetuate new

was having Class 5 as waiten,

success on those

for the teachers and edited the

extra-curricular prograntme lcrow

estab|shed. One that u'e all enjoved

idea was sound and depended for its

less onerous lob-

Teachers' for all the schools to share.
!'red's idea of a prize for the 'Best
Presented Workfile' continued. The

not come as a complete shock. At his

prize this time was a VacStuds watch,

sugge$iou. rve had a Senior'l'eacher

Watches also went to the winners of

at each school with one visiting

teacher for \{ary Hare and Cheam and

the'linglish-0nlv' draw.
SUFERVISED STUDY
Will be changed for 1994. It will
become written 'Homework'.

In that

our students do nor go home. it
should more properlv be called 'Prep',

but'Homework' is univenall.v
undentood. This will be a written

follow'up of a topic corered in class
and will be given a mark. The Senior
Teacher and I will see and reassess the
workfiles of all high-scoring $udents.
There will be I prize for 'Academic
Excellence' at each school.

.ARELS/UCLES'

EXA$INATION
The University of Cambridge has
devised with the hsociation

ol

Recognised English Language
Schools, a special examination

for

I,{ews
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Douai
Cheerleaders

and Elstree, 'The best in seven veam'

fron one contented

u'as a comment

regular at Elstree. 'And glad to hear

-

she rery

mav be

1''ou

nuch liked

that students are aware ol their
spending patterns (and also to check
on our arithmetic), thev will check
and sign el'en seventh transaction on

the fbod' said one of the Chearl

their pocket ntone), sheets,

psrents. \lNJean \longer rvru in

CHEWING GUTI

charge at The N'lary Hare. Her

F'ines for chewing

gum totalled$100

\\,€re entered. It gal'e them a clear idea

bright,'The Rerue in

what their English is like and what

first perfomrance (to the tune

the video. Fairfield Catering uere at

'I,lilord') of'l've got an

llsther Rantzen, Founder 0f Childline,

the next Cambridge examination the,v

Douai. There will be a change of

might take should be. Each successful

at the BBC in September. \\,hile this is

entrant received a certificate. The

dream/lf ,vou knowu'hat I mear/l
want to stav rlght here/Elen tf takes

1979 saw the

mrgnificent buifet at Spnrs Drr

Elstree

caterem there
a

in

is on

1994. I'ieedless to sav.

it is iust not possible to please

thrs 1ear. I presented this sum to

-n
- I hope (but

a considerabie benefit to Childline
cause dear t0 our hearts

examination fee charged to us per

r,earlThe stafl are realll'' great{he

e\€ryone. I obsened seleral girls

I

candidate was 57.50, We added

studen$ integrate,{'he beds and

l'alking past all the hot

r)olhing for adminstration and

the donation will be smaller

shouen are too smalVBut that's not

I

4 differrnl cold dislres.

choices, past

a11.....' Nelv X'larr Hare songs \\€re

no charge, For students to take a well

composed

thought'out public examination and

old ones and Douai are seerng what

Obviousl,v, rirc intervened, but

to receive a grade, a mark and a

catches on. None of the schools'

taught me again this,vear that u€ can

r

1993 to go alongside the

cefiificate for57 50 is a bargain. \Ve

names lend themselves readih'to

never. nevet win.

chants, so the originators hal'e done a

TRIPS

price (now$7.65) deducted from

remarkable job in producing

pocket mone,v, A 'l.es/no'

singalongs that erupt spontaneouslv

'ARELS/UCLllS Examinatlon' box

lbrm. It

1!!4 Application

is a surtable examrnation fbr

on one dav in the rear in the west of

3 1

July dawned bright and

to el'en'one's relief.

In

month of rain.v da',s, I had, once
again, struck

luch'in nr,choice,

The,v are all in evidence on the

section. The Dav was graced b1,the
presence of the Coune X{anagers. ,{s

a

One 0r hI/O are

Just

non-ambulaton,

the,v

had their own inter-school 'Trivial

a brief shor,ier mid-morning sent

Pursuit'challenge in the 0ffice. I

onlooken scurn'ing for shelter, The

gather a few of the questions \\'ere

songs rxng out again as thev have for

anwered correctlv. A fragment of this

the last ten vears of Sports Da,vs, their

is also on the r,ideocassette.

All-in-all.

origins lo$ in the mists of antiquin,-

it was a thoroughl.v enjo.vable

but I know where

and, almost without exceptton, ther€

the,v started,

Cheam's 'Hev, ba-ba-riba', for
example, w'as created in 1!80

bl

da.v

was good behaviour and friendlv
a

badinage from everyone.

Dutchman (norv a respectable

CATER!NG

accountant) and rvas initially 'Hev,

In that the catering

Benedicte' (a delightful girl whom I

standard at all the schools, I would

still

educational.'hands-on' approach to

rips, I think I mav

videocassette. Sports Dav has its own

-

In trying to steer our students away
from 'shopping' and adopting a more

far in this direction. I shall redress the

crord.

Saturdav

have $raved too

balance for 1994. The London trip

rvill be a sighseeing tour of the entire
citv with a professional guide at the
microphone. There will be time ibr
hvo or three stop-offs, After the tour

shopping. There

will

will

be optional and mav be another

visit to London, if the studentr wish.
The fourth trip will be Sports Dav.
There

will

be hvo shopping afternoons

locallv. \'lo$ schools arranged

see

ten-pin bou,ling. I think thn is an

there was something for evenone.

something special, we shall

the el'eningAVhen the stan shine

Gardner Merchant catered at Cheam

make the arrangements.

excellent idea. If students express the

tn

I am

lrouble to cr)mment or) the Cou$e in
such detail. l'heir wnh that every

expressing opinions to be specific. The
latent interpeNonal confl icts
inevitable in a small. intense

community are impossible to resolre,
but I have

to

a

fair idea of rvho did (and

did not do) what and lvhere attention
need: to be t.lirected to lhe rlanaging

POCKET }IOHEY

of human resources. Given a bodv of

sure we shall get nerer this right.

Some parents (correctly,

people,

especiallr staff. :hould lakr the

across clearl,v, I have asked those

Jurassic Park'. 0ther schools ri'ent

wish to go somelhere, or do

that this has been the best year

FEgDBACK
I am flattered that so man,v

aspect of it should be a success comes

another trip during the month.

vet. The range of choices ensured that

sa.v

Victory for Ana (Spain)!

Bath, again with a professional guide,
followed bv shopping. The third trip

El$ree, for exaritple, went to
was of a good

-

also be a trip to

meet occasionallv ) It continued,
'\l'e iore lou in the morning/And u'e
love rou jn the niglrt/ \\e love rou in

Memory Book time at Elstree

it

on the lips of a li''embler,Cup Final

SPORTS DAY
clear

bread.

Berkshire and u'ouid be quite at home

those above 'lower intermediate' level.

1994...

oghurls. grteaux and truits. pausing

onll'to pick up two slices of

shall repeat it in 1994, again at cost

appears on the

in

lrbt rariollc

produced and supplied certificates at

in

assume Esther would demur) that

in ny

opinion) think the figure rl'e suggest
is ridiculouslv high. 0thers send three

people almost all of whont are
motivated to put efort into the
Cour:e, it should be possible to
cultivate the itrongpoints xnd gire

times this amount and then more

rdlice on

during the Course. The figure I quote

essentially a matter of teamwork

is

uhat mo$ studenb bring. I think

voung people have better things to do

ulrile

r.r

ith us than go shopping.

Nevertheles, I must accept reality.

much

as

areas

ofwelkress. It i:
as

individual excellence. The

feedback rvill be used zs informative

material for those in charge, but
where the teams hal'e nol been

IVeas

r993"94
LESSONS

V SPiOR?S

came telling them to let me know

I wonder if there mav be a dichotomy

if

there was something wrong or if there

here. One of the pieces of feedback

was something I could help with.

suggested that there may be an

Although I was asked all sorts of

element of confusion in the students'

questions along the lines of 'At u'hat

minds about what the Course

is

time is my tennis lesson tomorrow?', a

about. Is it about leaming English in

few students raised with me points of

class or is about plaving sports and

real relevance to the teaching the.v

having fun? Some students resent

were receiving and to their well-being

lessons

- no matter how well

in general. This has added

thought-out and good thev mav be

-

to my

awareness of w-hat students' concems

because the,v represent time when the

are and I shall act on this knowledge.

sports staff cannot entertain them.

CNGLISH sTUDCNTS

The easy answer is that it is about

At three of the four schools, ue had

both. Thinking about it, though, I
suppose the considered answer is that

the Coune is about growing up. We
take voung people at a tender age and
present them with all kinds of

challenges, A real culture*hock. New
people, a new language, $range food,
odd weather and el'en a different

so manv of our students reconcile

enjoving thern and plaving sport and
having fun in the afternoons and
evenings and enjoying this is, ma1'be,
rernarkable. That some fail to
reconcile these diverse elements seems

cefain

is that a VacStuds Course is not iust a

language Coune.

INSURANC: (Nevv Policy for
r e94)
\\e hld an incident thjs

vear during

which a few students engaged in a
clandestine and dangerous activitr,'

resulting in a serious iniurv. I have
had to accept that .voung people ma,v

injure themsehes

as a result of

their

own intentionall,v reckless actions,
is to ensure that,

in

It

any eventually,

extensive private medrcal care here or

an air ambulance home are available
at no cost to parents that I have
decided to increase the benefits

available under the special Insurance
Policy we have for our $udents and to
provide automatic penonal accident
cover for them. Please see the

new benefits. The premiums we pa,v

hale increased considerably, of

think it

I

is a price worth paying. This

accounts for the rise in Fees above the

British inflation rate,

.TELL

}IE'

real talent in various areas

it

from thosewho are 1!+ andfrom

pertbrmen, some

warnings from many quarters that

could not work. It struck me that the

those who left us as $udents

t\'o or

Counes are not really international

more yea$ ago. Previous applicants

unless we include all nationalities,

will

including the English. They were all

feature in the selection 0f Staff Helpem

/s I

expected, they reacted like everyone

-

enjoying the fun and games

will

be considered again. A new

be a question sheet. This

contain

a

will

number of 'situations' of

the sort that arise on the Coumes.

see how many studenh have shown

-

some as

as organisers

- and

how polished the show has become.
Not onh has this been developmental

for those involved, but a great
pleasure to watch. Indeed, the

concluding song (written by a
student) captures the moment so
poeticall.v that it cannnot fail to

and entering fully into the spirit oi the

Applicanh will assess these situations

moisten the eye. Everyone should

Course. The famous 'British resen'e'

and write down how they would react

watch this one. It is with the hope that

-

was not apparent. although politeness

to them

was. They encouraged Englnh-

right or wrong answers. The responses

speakng among the students

will help me

as

as well

hal'ing a greal time themselves.

and why. There are no

assess the values and

all our students at all the schools can
benefit from this activity that I have
included a few items from the SIary

attitudes of Staff Helper applicants.

Hare 'Folies' at the end of the video.

All the 1994 SportslSocial staffwill be

Francis N'lclvor and I made the choice

FAXED APPLICATIONS

fiom the bo.vs at Norwich School.

This is how most application forms

given a cop,v.

The,v have been excellent

are sent nowadays. Stephen Green, my

THE VIDEO
VacStuds

arnbassadom for their school and

designer, has redesigned them to be

their country. V/e are proud of them.

more fax-fiiendl.v.

(lf

they were not

'!2

A11

Over Again' was far

too long and the intenriews became

OLDER STUDENTS' COURSE

photocopied first, the coloured forms

boring. Nevertheless, almost everyone

The Coune for 17+s I mentioned iast

ground slowly, expensivelv and

had a cop,v and many watched it over

par will not happen. I

illegibl.v through my fax machine,

and over again. 'VacStuds '93 All 0ver

one letter in resp0nse t0 my request

reaching me as spottv shadows of

Again

for views. It was positive and I l<rlow

their intended selves.)

has no interviews, uses less language

from 'the grapevine' thal there are

THE 'FOLIES BERGERES'

and includes (as far as I can tell)

Introduced by N{aurien Cosijn several

everyone. I did the editing myself, but

received only

others who are positive, too. No one

I

is

diiferent

-

shorter, snappier.

vears ago when she was Sports

had the mastertape produced in a

insufficient feedback to enable me to

Organiser at The Mary Hare, this has

studio, so the qualiq/ is better, t00. I

proceed,

become an e$ablnhed tradition there.

learned this vear not to mix recorded

STAFF HCLPERS

It is a completelv student-generated

and new tapes in my camcorder bag.

An,vone wishing to be considered in

activity with the staff giving help only

Sorry Cheam and Mary Hare. 90
minutes of your footage (including

else contacted me, though, so

1994

or

have

1995 should contact me now.

There will be quite a number of

when asked and is quite different from
the 'Relue'. It has been wonder{ul to

Cheam's Casino and Mary Hare's
Christmas Dinner) was overtaped and

Cheam Cheerleaders

enclosed information sheet for the

course, because of the extra cover.

interested in receiving applications

else

going to classes in the rnorning and

to me to be inevitable. \I/hat is

vacancies

15 and went into the top classes.

time-zone. All quite confusing. That

for 1!!4. I am particularlv

English $udents. This is the first time
we have tried this idea and I received

I did not realise this until you had all
gone home.... Although some of the

material that I shot has been edited
out of the final version of the video,

it

still exists on the original cassettes, so
if any student remembers being
filmed and does not find it in the
video, it may be worthwhile

cont2ctins me

I,{ews

1993-94
PHOTOS

IN THIS AROCHURE

English. Parents ma,v make requests,

mentioned in the 'Notes fbr Parents'.

Trophv rvere inrited to x gatherjng

If parents or studenls would like the

but we reserye the right to place

this would be appreciated. Parents are

each \ear and.

original slides used in this brochure,

students in what we consider to be

also ri,elcome to contact me on anv

grew to a sizeable number, Such a

please ask. 'First come, first sened.'

appropriate claises arrd donnitories.

matter. InJul.v and August I tend to be

LOS? PROPIRTY

The Coune is a communal

at mv desk

or rather 'found propertl", Ail named

erperience. Irrdividual freedom is

until

propert,v, regardless of value, has been

restricted. 0ur school buildings are

sent back. I har,e receil'ed some

boarding schools

named propertl'that ended up in

Accommodation, washrooms, etc. are

othet $uden6' suitcases. This has also
been returned.

anv propern has

If

been mis-packed. please let

ne know

-

1

flom 08.00 (linglrsh time)

1.00 and then I travel around

the schools. If there is a problem. I

in time, the group

collection of talented voung people

fiom manv different counhies

needed

more of a reason 1br being than just
an annual geltogether, I felt, and in

crn take irnnrediate ection. IJuring

1|85 I put to them the idea that thel

the period before the Courses, lettem

could form themselres into an

shared. Bedrooms are boarding school

are replied to immediatelv. I shall

Association that would work torvards

dormitories and these mav be sparselv

probabl,v not be able to repl.v to lettem

giving other,

furnished. 0ur schools become co-

receiled duringJuly and August until

people the opportunil,to cross

not hotels.

less pril'ileged

voung

or just post it back to me. l shall

educetional onlf in the summer, so

after the Courses, howeler.

frontiers. The Jorg Weise ksociation

forvard it to its owner. Several quite

bathrooms rnay'be awa,v frorr

AFTER ?HE COURSE

was born. It is a now a charitable

high-value items (cameras and

dormitories and bo/girl rotas for

Feel free to contact

watches) are sitting in m,v store-

their use are sometimes needed.

connected

cupboard waiting to be claimed.

If

ne on anv natter

wth Britain.

For example,

institution, regi$ered in Germanv. for
the advancement of international

Clothes storage space mav be limited.

parents ask for my advice on

understanding. Ihe Jdrg $'eise Trophv

such items have gone missing, please

Ali sorts of cornpromises hare to be

continuing their chi ldren's education

is no longer awarded annually

check with me before abandoning

rnade, but for most,voung people this

in Britain. I am happv

tended to promute tuo coml)etitirr a

hope.

l'lelodrama at Mary Hare

to help. No

charge! I see this as a naturai

spirit, but it

ertension of mr rvurk with voung

occasionallv for 'an ou[slanding

contdbution to the ideals of the
Course'. The Association meets

No probleml This vear, for example,

annuall,v at Easter. The

through

w.Ls

m,v contacts, three students

students who lvish to be considered for

membership can contact me for

another is helping out tbr half a.vear

information,

$arting

-

alrd it is not an overstatement

a VacStuds Coune can

change vour liie.... There are hvo
other extensions to m,v work

-

The

Jdrg \Veise Association and Giotto.

Brieflv, the history of

in 1!7!

will

understand ufi1,lve include this

paragraph and whv it

is relevant to

those sending children to us for the

first time. \\,t do u'hat u'e can to
encourage students to learn and use
the Course to advantage. We do our
best to look after them. \\re make no

other clairns. VIe cannot force a child
to integrate. While

u,'e

provide

encor-uagement, the,r must help
themselves. The-v

will find others who

speak their language and the.v may be

tempted to take the

eas.v wa.v, The.v

mav come with friends from home.
We cannot keep friends apart when
the.v are at the same School. The.v

mrst

dpnidp tn hrordpn thpir

THE liiRc WE|SI
SCHOLARSHIP
!i'e are also proud to be axociated
rvith theJdrg Weise }lemorial
Scholarship. 1'he Scholanhip is a
place on an,v of our Counes, return

air ticket lrom anrqfiere in the world,
pocket none,v, theatre tickets and
tennis lessons. The recipient of the

The tiiRc wErsE
ASSOCTA?|ON

Those who know our lvork

1!!J \{eeting
(16+)

ale at school full-time in Britain,

coming on

to accept that telephone conlact with

Budapest. Older

another is working at the lSIi, and vet

universih here. It has been said before

fun. V/e also ask parents

in

it

still awarded

people. Students ask for iniormation,

universih'. Several others are at

is part of the

is

sometimes ten 0r twentv vears later.

at one of the schools before

UNRTALISABTE
EXPECTATIONS

a-s

Scholarship will be the sorl of student

the|\A

is that

one of our first students, Jcirg

Weise, who was with us

in

1971, was

outlined abor,e who lvill benefit from
attending the Coune, but who

is

unable to appl,v for a place in the

killed at the age of 21 in a motorqcle

normal way for financial reasons. The

their children, especiall,v in the first

accident. It was palticularlv sad as he

Scholanhip Conmittee rvill take

few days, is not a good idea. We are

had shorvn promise as an actor and

to rerif,v the 6nanciai situation of

not being diflicult, iust putting into
practice what \r'e know from

was alreadv invohed

experience

work. In

effect. what rve

are requesting is a partnership
between us based on our expertise and
,vour trust

in

us. What ue provide and

in international

work. His father was on the Board of
Directors of Ba,ver AG in l,everkusen,
German,v.

In the name of his son, I

steps

candidates. VIe nelcome nominations
for the Scholarship in 1995 uhich
should be sent in confidence, and

without informing the projected

invited Prof. Dr. Vieise t0 nominate a

recipient, to Vacational Studies. I

1'oung person for a place on one of

shall forvard nominations to the

the parameters of what we permit are

our Counes. He agreed, but u'ent

Schol ar:hip Con)rniltee of the Jdrg

in our literature. W? act on the

further. He asked that he be pennitted

Weise

assumption that parents and students

t0 nominate and pa,v for a place in his

GIOTTO

read it all.

son's name in perpetuifi'. He also

Giotto was started

agreed to the sculpting of a troph,v

Halley's Comet. It seemed t0 me a pity

that would be awarded annuallv in

that the strong international contacts

BEFORE

AND DURING THE

couRsE
Parents are rvelcome to keep in touch
bv telephone via the Coune Manager.

If

the,v could telephone

children onlv

ksociation.

in 1!86, the year of

his son's name to a student or

made by our studenh in their teens

students making an outstanding

should dnappear with the passage of

contribution to the international aims

time. It is not that thev did not u'ish to

'€,

l,{euss

r993-94
to continue correspondence after the
shared experience of the Coune has
faded from the memory. Nevertheless,

I felt that these contacts, good in one's
teens. could be even more beneficial

iater on. I decided to contact all our
past $udents to see how the,v felt.

It

'l don't know what you'ye

been told.,.'

mailshot and the

can be obtained from Eva r\'lila

needless to say, those who do exactl-v

BIOGRAPHICAL XOTE

response was 0\'envhelrning. I named

(Spain) or Gabriella Hoffmann

what I ask them (in five language$

lan X{ucklejohn

not to do. I doubt if the.v will har,e

Director, c0-ordinates the Schools

read as far as this.

was born in London. He is a graduate

rvas m.v biggest-ever

this organisation Giotto after the

(ltalv). Their

collaborative European space-probe.

numbers

Giotto, rvhich was sent up in February

COCKTAIL PARTIES

1985 to obsen'e Halle,v's Cornet. No

These enabie parents and students t0

occasions when matters of discipline

one knew at that time if it would

meet each other and are also an

arise, it's

opportunity'for new parents and

trust me t0 look after their children.

studen$ to rneet those who have been

The students

succeed or

fail. In fact. it

Ihe probe Giotto was

succeeded.

so named

heclrrse Haller'r Cornel features in a
work

b.v

the Florentine painter, Giotto.

When I decided

in

1985 to collate the

before

addresses and phone

rrr iu the Ciotto Book.

- and to meet me.ln making

frien& and fun for them

-

intere$ing lessons, too. I

pass

enormously bv friends whose names

trust t0 the staff and I am rarely let

in brackets and without

names of our students fiom 1972 to

appear

date and create this international

assistance the parties would not have

organisation, I did not know if it

been possible, t had parties

rvould succeed or fail. That the 1994

Barcelona (courtesv of Hanneke

Giotto Book (published urJanuary)

Derken de Alorda), xiadrid (fesus

rviil be its 8th Edition and will contain

Silva), Venice (the Carrain farnily),

olrr

1200 nanes, suggests to me it is

whose

in

Oslo (Finn ROgenes) and N{onte-

succeeding. The Ilook is provided at

Carlo (l'ranck and Stdphane Lobono.)

no charge. It is totallv financed by

Thanla! i\'lore are planned for 1!!4.

Vacational Studies as an adjunct to

Suggestions for

our work in hefuing rnake the ivorld a

in organrsing them) gratefull.v

vnaller place. Some now in the Book

recerved!

are rather y-oung, but time

nel renues (and help

pafi

There will be

Booktill include mlnl interesling

present studenls, parents, $aff and

-

for past and

and meful people in various fields

fiiends

lvho are willing to be contacted. For

(courtes.v of the Sorvillo

from all countries

i\nagni, near Rome on Saturday 27
November 1993. Everyone is invited.

For those who wish for a more

Details from Eddie Soruillo on (+39)

penonal contact through this

77i727189 (far (+39) 775127112)

organisation, Giotto Tours was

0r me,

created bv a group ol studenls in

MY THANKS
- lo thr rist nrajurin of parents.

holida.vs

and get-togethers for its memben.

Tlie next will be from 31 N{arch to
April I994 in Brusels. Information

on this

As is obvious

from all the above, I

greatly enjo\,'every aspect oi my work.

Jmes (Engled)

Having contach all oler the w'orld is
an enormous pleasure as well

saying good-bye

as

being most useful. It is gratifying that
so marrl other people can benefit

from the network that has been set up
over the yeam. I hope I have not

become complacent. I value

-

- and

suggestions for

Ian G. X{ucklejohn

-

Autumn 1993

-

those who are visiting or need help in

Toun ananges

and

familv) at

another country, here are contach,

1992. Giotto

founder ol Vacational Studies.

developrnent and change.

this right. In a iew yean, the Giotto

a

lears experience in teaching. He is the

down.

am receptive to

PARTY IIII ROITIE

will put

and Literature. He has had many

me to provide

the arrangements I was helped

-

Honoun Degree in English Language

a rnatter of trust. Parents

ru$

who, as the

of the Univemitv of London with an

As I say to the students on the rare

all

-

gK;s$''

students and stafi rvho by their co5

operation hal'e helped make the
Courses whal the,v are. Thete are.
Course Managerg manaSing at Sports Day
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